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WINTER has brought more than cold weather — Amer ic ans are get ting socked by sur ging
strep A! Though it can be hard to di� er en ti ate between the bac terial infec tion and vir uses
such as the �u, experts say strep dis plays some dis tinct symp toms.

The ill ness, com monly referred to as strep throat, is caused by the bac teria group A Strep -
to coc cus. It typ ic ally trig gers head aches, stom achaches, pain ful sore throats, muscle aches
and fever.
While those can be char ac ter ist ics of the �u, the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol says strep is
also fre quently accom pan ied by red and swollen ton sils — some times with white patches
or streaks of pus — tiny red spots on the roof of the mouth and swollen lymph nodes in the
front of the neck.
Chil dren in par tic u lar may exper i ence nausea or vomit ing. And in less than 10 per cent of
strep patients, the bac teria’s tox ins cause them to develop a red, sand pa per like skin rash
— which is what gives scar let fever its name.
The highly con ta gious dis ease is spread through res pir at ory droplets released by an infec -
ted per son talk ing, cough ing or sneez ing, and symp toms appear two to �ve days after
expos ure. People most at risk are those over 65 or under �ve and preg nant and post-
partum women.
But experts warn strep is more ser i ous than a simple cold and requires pre scrip tion anti bi -
ot ics.
If untreated, strep throat can kill in rare cases or lead to rheum atic fever — a severe ill ness
that causes pain fully swollen joints and ser i ous car diac issues, such as weakened valves or
an enlarged heart!
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